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Decision No. ~631.7 
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i' ;;; /t:::j,?r~, 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILI'l'IES CONMISSION 'OF TaB STATE OF CALIFOPNIA' ,,' :', 

In the Matter of the Applicat·ion of 
Washington Water and Light Company 
for permission to issue more stock. 
- - - -'- - - - ~ .... - - _.- - - -- ..... ~ 
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ApplicCl.tion 
No. 32808, 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Washington Water and Lieht Company, applicant herein, 1sa 

California corporation engaged in distributing water in and about the 

tows of Broderick, Bryte and We,st Sacr~cnto. In this application 

it asks' o.uthorization to isZ'\lC $18,500 pal' value of 5% CU!mll~tive 

preferred stock in lieu of stock heretofore issued ~thout ~ or~er 

i'rorn. the CommiSSion ond" in addition, to issue ~d ~ell" ,at par for 

cash, $20,500 par value of said preferred stock and $l7,000 par v~ue 
\ ..' , 

of its common stock, for the purpose of paYing indebtedness ~d of 

financing the cost of additions ~d 'betterments. 

Heretofore, applicant has come before the Co~~ission for 
, ' 

~uthor1ty to issue notes and shares of preferred and common stock 

in order to ootain ~~ds to expand its servi~e ~d r~cilitiez. By 

Decision No. 4.34~5, d~ted October 25~ 1949, it w~s authorized, , among 

other things, to issu,c m'lc. sell $61,000 par, value of its preferred 

stock for these purposes. However, it now reports that ~s it pro

ceeded 'Wi thi ts construction progrom it ~ctu:l1ly iscucd stock in the 

amount of $l8,500 in excess of that :luthorized by ·the Commission, o.nd 

th:lt it used thO' proceeds to pay for pr~perty, ,including two 5,OOO~ 

gallon pre'ssu.:re ~s ~"'l.d <l part of the cost of Do new well :md other 

i tC!il.S of. "lml't. . , 

It appc~rs, however, th~t applic~tTs over-is~e of its 

outhorization w~s through inadvertence ~d ~th no intent on its 
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part to cvade the provisions of the Public Utilities Act. 'W'h¢n the: 

matter was called to its attention, it filed this ~pplication for 

autb.ority to reissue the shares herctoforeiSsUcd'"W1thout :m order 

trom the Commission then in effect. 

As to the issue of the ~dd1tional shares of stock, applie~t 

reports that in order to mcet the dcmonds of consumcrs it is neces

s~rl for it to ins~l larger ~d ~ore numerous sources of ~pply ~d 
to provide for chJ.o,rino.tion. More specitically,:r it reports th~t tho 

p:oceeds realized through the sale of the $18,500 of preferred'stOck 

previou::ly i'ssued, plus the stock noW' proposed ·to be issued, have . 
. been :md ~'ill 'be used for the folloWing purposes: 

1. To pay outsta."'l.ding indebtedness 

2. To pay for additions to plant: 
~o 5,000-gallon pressure ta~:: 
One ,new well 
Two 'cr-lorinators 
Storo.ge tank 

Tot~ 

$16,000 

2,000 
8,000 
;,000 

"2.5.000 

$56,00.Q. 

The Coxnmission h~s considered this matter and is of the 

opinion that a public hco.ring thereon is not necessary; th~t the 

a~plication should be gr~tcd, as herein provided; that the money, 

property or l~bor to be procured or paid 'for through the issue or the 

stock herein authorized is rc~son~bly rcquired 'by applic~t for tho 

purposes specified herein; ~~d th<lt suCh purposes ~re not, in whole or 

in p:;>,rt, reasonably cb.argcab1c to opcr:.ting expenses' or 'to income; 

tb.e:-cfore~ 

IT IS ,HEREBY OBDERED as 1'o110'Ws: 

. 
l. Washington W~ter ~d Light Company, after the effectivo 

, 
d~,tc hereof and on or bcfore December 31, 1951, ~y issue $18,500 'par 

v~lue of its 5% ~u1at1ve preferred stock in li~~ of stock of like . 
~ount heretofore isS'U.cd without authoriZation from the CommiSSion" 
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;>roVided that the sh~res of stock now outstcnding representing sOoid, 

$lS~500 be returned to applie~t and c~cclcd. 

2. W:!shington Water ond Light Compcny, after the effective 

da,tc hereof and on or before June 30, 1952, ln3Y isSllc ond sc1l~, at 

p~r for c~sb~ '$20~500 par value of its 5% eumulativc preferred stock 

a.",d $17,,000 per vc.luc of i ts co~on: stock,,, for the purposes set 

forth ~ tnis applico.tion~ 

:3. 'f,.i~zhington W~ter ond tight Compony sh.:lll rile with the 

Commission l:lont.~ly reports o.s reCl,uire<i by Gen.crcl. Orde~ No. 2/.-A, 

whiCh order" ~sor~r as applicable, is ~de a port of this order. 

4. The .:uthori ty heroin granted 'Will become crrcct:i. ve twenty 

(20) days ~rter the d~te hereof. 

n"ted ath.%1A#-1 ",'fX' C31iforr.ia, this,.zS-1d ""Y o! 

October, 1951. 

Co:mx:l1ssioners 
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